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THE CARROLL NEWS
Representing John Carroll University
OR I EXT A TJOX WEEK EXTRA

John Carroll Univer:>ity, University Heights 18, Ohio

Sunday, September 7, 1958

University's History Reveals
Growth, Tradition, Sacrifice
The history of John Canoll University began in l886
when l.he Most Rcve1·end Richard Gilmour, D.D. , extended
an invitation lo the Rev. John B. Neustich, S.J .. Carroll's
fm:;t. president, and several .Jesuits of the Buffalo Mi:ssion
lo come to Cle\'eland and found a school.
fn the spring of 1886, the Jesuits began to build St. lgnatiu~
Coll••ge, us Carroll \\II" fin,t numed. By September or that year
th(•y had firu:,hcd curhtl uctwn uf
u fram.• building <Ill the \'Orner of
Carroll and .11'1:-t•Y Strectll (now
We:-t :lO St and Cunolll on Clevt!lanu·,; W c~t Side and optmcd thl!il
doors to 711 stud(·nt,..
By 1888 the inlldl'lJUacy •>f the
huildin~ ''a' ap(>nn·r•t and the
fir:.t winK uf uld St ls::natiu>o Colleg<!. tht' present ~ite of St. I~na
tius Hif('h School. was <'onstruC'ted.
Xot Ion~ after, a :.ceond \\ ing wa,.
added because of the irwreased enrollment. In 18!10 the college was

inNrporat;, J unde r the law, of
Ohio and ~ranted the power to
confer· cenificate~ :mtl cle~ree,.,
F ir .. t Paper Called ''Lumi na"
A meteorological observatory was
founded at St. Ignatius College in
1897 by the Rev. Frederick L. Odenba.ch, S.J., a pioneer in the field of
seismology. The work of Fr. Odenba<'h was instrumental in spreading
the name of the college.
The college grew rapidly from
1902 to 1915. In 1907 the Chemistry
Department was established. In 1916
the first college paper, the Lum ina,
wus started.
A.fter the First World War the
difficulty of running both high

You are moxl welcome to
John Carroll!
Orientation Week offers
you the opportunity to become
acquainted with each other
and with the members of lhe
Canoll facully and staff.
We wan l you to feel
thoroughly at ea~e in your
campu~ home.
Best wishc~ for successful
labor~ dul'ing the coming academic .rear.

Fr. Dunn

school and college in the same
building nc('Cl!oitatcd the enlargement of facilities. The Very Reverend Thomas J. Smith, S.J., President of the College, attempted to
give pructiC'al hopes for a new college. The pre~<'nt ~ite of John Carroll University was purchased and
a dt•h•e for funds started. As a part
of the projected development, the
name of Sl. Ignatius College was
c:hangcd to Cleveland University
on May 11, 1923. On September 12
of the same year the name was
ag:lin altered, thi~ time to John
Carroll University.
E:tpansion Br ings :\loving
The successful completion of the
plans for the present buildings was
left in the hands of the Very Rev.
Benedict J. Rodman, S.J., who became President of Carroll in 1928.
With the assistance of John J. Bernet and Herman R. Neff, a new and
successful campaign was launched.
The ground for the new building
was broken on Aprjl 7, 1931, and
the cornerstone laid July 5 of the
sume year.
The expansion program was hinden·d somewhat due to the economiC' dcpt·cssion. nnd it was not
until October, 19:l5, that the complete tmnsfcr from the Wc,;t Side
lo the pres••nt s ite was made.
:-.e\\ Curricula Added
As enrollment expanded, an enlargement of curricula was necessitated. The Department of Business
Administration was established in
the full of 19:~4 for tht> purpose of
providing adequute training for students interested in attaining positions of responsibility in the busines!l world. In 1945, this depar tment GRASSELU TOWER has always been a symbol of the strength of
was elevated to the level of the
intellect and spirit that John Carroll is giving to its sons.
(Co nt inued on Page 4)

610 Frosh Begin Studies O .
.
On John Carroll Campus flentatton
Six hundred and len freshmen, slightly more than lasl
year, will appear on the Carroll campus during lhe 1958
Orientation 'Neek.
"Oul - of towner~ constitute approximnlely -15 per ct>nt of this
year's fres hmnn c las~. Twu huntlrt:'d and fift\' frt~:~hnmn will live
on l·tunpus. ·with the remuinin.~r
finding tlC<'Olll!IIOdation~ in privatt>
homes near the c-ampu~." )fr. Eug t>n<' R.
:\littingcr, r.:s.ristrar.

Frosh to Buy
"Package Deal"
One of the olde~t traditions on
the John Carroll Campu~ is the
wearing of name tags and beanies
b}' the new class of f r eshmen.
This. year, as in lhc Pllsl, lhi>' tradition will be strictly enforced by
the upperclas~men.
Sophomore clas~ lenderll have
announced that the wearin~ of the
beanie nnd the name lag will be
mandatory ttl all function~ or social events outside the Univcr:~ity
as well as on campus.
The headgear will be worn by
the freshmen until the pushball
contest, lo be hcltl on u dntc to
be announced Inter. If the frosh
lose this event. however. the bennie~ will he worn until "twh time
a" the "ec-ond·Vl'lll lll\'ll desin•.
The frc:-hn;cn may buy their
tags, bt>aniv:; nncl otlwr ne<"es::'at-y
paraphernalia in thl' Lobby cloakroom in u pu\·kugc tical.

staled.
Oe:.pite the fact that 75 per
cent of the frosh are from the
upper half of their high school
classes, only 55 per cent will gradualt> from Carroll, the registrar
predicted. He noted that this is
!<lightly higher than the national
:lveraA"e.
With over 100 applicants failing
to follow through on their acceptance. )fr. :\1ittinger cited the increased tendency of high school
:;eniors to "shop" for their college.
That is, they apply to several institutions and choose from among
those who accept them. In an attempt to stem this annual difficulty,
the Ameri('.an Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admission
Officers have set. up a committee
to study methods of control at the
secondary school level.
l<'or the first time at John Curroll. fiv~ fr<'shmen will receive advanced placement liS a result. of
intensified high school work and
hiKh scores on a College Entrance
Exnmination Board te~t. <:ontingt>nl on the approval of the department heads. [n :>ome cm;e:s
cn••lit is gmmed fot· the course
thal is skipped. Advanced placement is being ~th•en in Latin,
Ph~·=-i<'!<. ~lathemati<'s and Chemistry thi ... year. :.tr. :\[ittinger noted.

W kA
ee

.

cquatnts
Entering Freshmen With JCU

Freshmen and their parents will tou r the J ohn Carroll
campul'l Sunday, Sept. 7, from 1 to 5 p.m .. signa lling t he
starl of the annual F re~hma n Orientation Week.
De:iigned Lo aid newcomers in the transition fro m high
school to college, Orientation Week includes an introduction
to campus rules and t raditions, and acq uain ts the frosh
with all phases of collegiate life-the academic, extr a -curricular, and social.
Robert ~1artin and David Ross.
both of Iota Chi Upsilon fraternity
and co-chairmen of the Orientation
program, will direct the week's activities, which include counseling
of all freshmen by both faculty
members and upperclassmen chosen
for their leadership in school affairs
by the Orientation Week committee.
Initiate Freshmen
"Purpose of the student counselors is to initiate the freshmen to
the ideals and traditions of J ohn
Carroll from a student's viewpoint
ancl offer practical solutions to
freshman problems,·• Ross stated.
Official welcome f rom the Very
Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S.J., President
of the University, will greet the
Class of '62 at a compulsory meeting tu be held in the Auditorium
Monday, ~eptember 8, at 9 a.m.
The Rev. Joseph F. Downer. S.J.
Dean of the College of Arts and
~denC'es; Hcv. William .T. ~1urphy,
S. J. Denn of ~len; Rev. Jamel< V.
~kCummiskey, S. J. ·\S:'istant Oenn
of the Collegt> of Arts and Sciences:
nnt! Col. Jenn P. LaCour, Profe,sor

of Military Science and Tactics,
will also speak to the group. The
program will be emceed by Martin.
Set Individual Skeds
Counseling, physical exams a nd
measurement for ROT C uniforms
will take place Monday t hrough
Wednesday this week, 9 a.m. to 5
daily. Individual schedules wi ll

Martin
Ross
indicate a specific time to report
for each of these activities.
rota Chi Upsilon fraternity will
sponsor a "get acquainted" stag
for all freshmen ::\1onday at 8 p.m.
in the Gym. Prior to this event
dorm prefect!\ will explain dorm

rules a nd pr ivileges.
Chtu·tered buses will leave the
campus at 7 p.m. Tuesda y for Cleveland Municipal Stadium where the
frosh will view a Yankee-Indian
ba:'eball ga me.
Explain Regis t ration
Registration procedures will be
explained to all fres hmen a t a
compulsor y meeting in the Gym
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. All freshmen
must register for cla sses Thursday
(rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Auditor ium.
The "Ca rroll Caravan oi Cars"
will leave the Adm inistration Building Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. for the
a nnual Frosh Picnic in Welsh Woods
sponsored by Iota Chi Upsilon. As
in pnst years keynote of the picnic
will be the fraternity s logan, " Nn
Beanie, No Weeni e .",
Machi Pl ays
Or ie ntation W eek activities close
Thursday at 8 p.m. wi th the Sodality-sponsored Freshman Mixer in the
Gym. Girls from local colleges, nursing schools, a nd high schools ar e
im·ited. Mi<'key Machi and his UniverS'ity Knites will provide the music for the stag or drag hop. Admission is free.
Later during the school year all
c3mpu!l org-•.mizations will join in a
con,·ocation to explain the functions and acti,;ties of each group to
the freshmen.
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The Greatest Gift
The chief role of a Univer:'ily h: to de"·elop m:m·s
spiritunl life. hi~ intellect and his religious habits.
Freshmen are given the opportunity to start off on
the right foot by mean:,; of the rett·eat this weekend.
The linh·crsity's facilities are designed for the development of the spit·it uti side of the college man. Freshman
are urged to take adnmtage of the opportunities that are
offered them in order to grow in the depth of mind t hat
is the mm·k of a mature man.
Only a mature man with a solid foundation jn his
faith and convictions can survive in this world of h alf-truths
and wars of ideas. Only a mature man with the background
that onl~· this tini' e1·sity can suppl~· can overcome the suppressi ng atmosphere of t he Beat Generation.
This is Cnrroll's greatest -gift. 1he oppor tunity to grow
in the knowledge of God and ill'- p1·actical application.

The Week's Purpose
Orientation \Veek to the average freshman serves no
purpose at all. It appears as merely an inconvenience, depriving him of another week of work and more money and time
for himself.
But during his first year at college he comes to 1·ealize
the importance of the activities and acquaintances of the
first few days at school. Faculty and studen t counseling,
intramurals, dance~'. picnics. all sen·e to gjve the freshman
a chance to meet his classmates.
ln addition, he has a ch:mce to obsen·e some of the
activities here. He sees students who have liYed through
several years of college and are now devoting their time to
these same activities which they observed dm·ing their orientation week.
The Boosters Club (Iota Chi 1Jpsilon) and the Sodality,
as well M the 40 other uppercla~smen assisting them . exhibit
some of the spirit and enthusiasm of the Carroll man towards his clubs and fellow students.
The::.e Carroll men, who serve during this time as
counselors, are typical of the University. T o follow their
example in joining and leading activities and working at
studie:; makes the rounded Carroll .Man.

President Appoints Deans
To Ease Guidance Problems
T" o ne\\ I;\· appointed deans highlighted staff and faculty changes at .John Carroll Univen;ity in prepa1·ation for
the coming year.
The He,·. JOl;l!ph F. Downey. S .•J.,
the pos itton nf DPHII u'
til• Cull;·gC' of Arb nnd Scicnc•·~.
replnc in~t Ht•\'. J::d" ani (' 'h'C'ue,
~.J ., ,.ll'C•IH'csHit•nl uf t Ia t 'nivC'r;.Hy. wlw will h<'<'l1111t lknn of the
·Grarl\llltt• S<'huul. Fr•. J)uwncy
~omes tu Cunvll fnun Loyol11 t'niVt!rsily.
Fr. McCue beg-in!! his 20th year us
3 Dean al John C;u-roll. He holds
three degrees from St. Loui::s Uni;~s>-Umt••

Fr. Downey

Fr. McCue
to direct nt•ademicpohl·y will he the Rev \\ J!linm J.

.\. famous man once said that college is mo1·e t han <>f nutionul interc:;t and import~
book:-> and studies. Although these are important. many ;mce. teache~ one to think for
people feel that the de' elopment of one'~ per~onality is one
of the mo~t imporUmt thingR whieh one can bring away

Placement
Office Gets
Jobs Filled

b~·

working part-time or do-

ing odd jobs.
Both <•f thi.'"E' uppol'tunme" f(ll·
making mone~· nre provided by the
Bureau under the special supervision of Mrs. Helen Mc~ulty.
But this is only one of the sec-tion:;. of this ofCice. The other seclion de,•otes itself to the arrangement of full-time employme nt for
g1·adunting senio1·s.
I. Loca tion of part-time job of·
ficr: Hodmun llall, cen t er corridor.
2. !l ours: 11 :00 a.m. - I :00 p. m.
(lunth br<-'11k 12:30 p.m.-1 :00 p.m.).
:J. Job nvti ce!> post ed daily on
\dmini >.lralion nuilding bulletin
board (ea ... t of Cafeteria) "'ith
duplicate lio.;l m Rndman Hall.
I. • pol jobs nrc listed in Rodman
fl ail on!~.
S. Fre-..hmcn mut-t indicate t~ pe
of "I>OI job dc-,irPd and mu,;t tal.e
tht> job as.,ig n<'d in the da!'!'ification.
6.
\pplicanh ,hould con;,ult
n"'P" in Rodman Hall for dirt'C·
ti11ni'.
I. Onh one ~ I udenl at a time,
in turn .. nw) 3JlllrOach )1r~:-. -'l c·
'-'ulh •._ de'-k in Jlodmnn Hall.
s. ·Hegi-..l r nlion i' r<'quired. Cards
are in Rodmnn Hall.

Puhll~hNI

~~ws

hl·wM'kh. I"W'I'PI durint::
tlw ('hri-tmn~ Rncl 1-~a t <'r h olidn~ '· h~
thl' &ludt•nt.. or John ('urroll l ' nh.-n.lts
Iron> th!'l r l'dlttlrll•l nnd bu~inf'~~ oHic<•<.
in t ' nl"' '"ltv ll t•lll'htR Ill. Ohio: y ,. 2AAOO. ~'' t. RS i. SulJtirriptionH $2 p<•r .Hll r .
ltl'pn•Qt•nt('(l for nl\llonnt lldH•rti~insr
b~ ::O.allonnl Advl'r1i~tn~: "il'r\1('1', Inc ..
C'ollt'lfl' l'uhJI,hl'rN R t•prt•-.•ntnti vt>•, ·120
' t rulf..,(Ht AH~ .• N~w York, N.Y.

Fr. McCummiskey

Little Theatre Sochnnce to study the

For this purpo:-e the l'ni\'(·r~ity
has established va riou"' activ1t1es
which should give l'nch student a
sufficient opportunity to develop
his leadership abilities. 'l'ht.>y cull
be briefly divided into lhc f ollow·
ing groups:
R eli~iou »: The Sodality of tht>
Annunciation aims nt fostcrin~t un
ardent devotion to tht> Blessed Virgin among its members. The Confraternity of Christi11n Do<'trine
(CCD) has Ill; its purpose the instruction and the aiding of those
in prisons and public institutions.
The Apostleship of Prayer foster;;
de..-otion to the Sacred Heart.
Speech : The Debating Society,
through its discussion of a topic

n t• I n a I presentations of p I a y s

thr·ough a production each semester.
HOTC : \' arious military activities ser·ve t o introduce students to
militury life. The Pet·shing Rifles
have established themselves as one
of the crack drill teams in the
country. Opportunities to join the
Rifle Team, Model Railroad Club,
and National Defense Transl>orta(Contin ut.>d on Page 4)

One of the most frequently
visited spot~ on campus is the
Placement Bm·e~\U. With the
cost of tuition. books, and
other expenses rising, it is
no wonder t hat most college
men attempt to increase the
size of thei r available cash ·:.,.=··=··:
..:··:..:..:··:··:...:··:··:..:··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··:··:··=··=··=··:··:··=··:..:;..;..:··=··=··:-:··:··:··:..:..;~·
y

Tlu• f'nrroll

Fr. Deters

him~elf. Thl!'
riet~· off<'rS a

Q~r>.MATICS

fn)m colle~e.

lnten•ic\\S are ananged for those
their ('llreers and employe t· and future exeruth·e mt?et
through the good ofric-e:s of the
l'larcmcnt. Bureau.
~frs. i\lrNulty was ~i\·en the task
of findin~ opportunities for these
mt•n while they lll'f' nltending the
Fr. Millor
Dean Noetzel
Unh·N· i\y. )[any a part-time job
pointed n.-;..istant dean in 19 Hi.
upon the n•tirement of the late "eckPt ha" found the answer to hi,;
tuition ol bonrci problem in her ofOr. Fritz W. Graff.
Ike.
lu<·att•d in the hascmPnt of
The Re,·. Richard T. Deters. S.J.,
Rodman Hall.
director of the Evening Di yjsion,
AmonJt odd jobs are inrluded
studied at Xa,;er and St. Louis Unibaby -sittin~. window-wa!<hing, and
,·ersities. This division of the Uni\'ersity provides the opportunit} of vard work.
• The Bureau s opemted for the
a colle~e education to residents of
Greater Cle,·eland ,,.,·bile they occupy convcnien<'e of the students, but
full-tim,• job;:. l'r. Deters ha~ out· the,· are asked to follow the simple
lined t•ou,·,;e schedules which pro- rules of procedure presented eh•evide dep-ees in the social sC'iences where on this page.

~lillor. ~ ..1..
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Personality Developmen,f
Comes Through Activiti~es

laum·hin~

Cont:nuin~

cxPtut ivt Ul''lll. Former \Jnh·, rsi\y of Detr·oit prt·~i
d.mt. l-'1. :'llillor lm~ been affiliated
with .John Cnrmll ns din•t·tur· 11f
lht> Dt•partnwnt of Clus><i<'nl 1.:111 ·
~ruagcs nnd
h<>ndnw~lcl' of
t ht·
resident•c halls. I I•• holt!:< 11 b:wheor's degrl!e from tlw tlniv~rsity
of Detroit, a ma:;tcr's t•t•rtifiral••
from ~l. I.oui.1 t.:nh•l•r:~ity. nnd a
doctorate from tlw t.:niHr-it~· of
London.
Embarking on his third yenr ns
Dean of lhe School of Bu~ine~s,
Economit:s nnd (iovl'rllllll'lll. !h.
Arthur .T. ~OPtzel hns rt~l'l'in•rl tll.'·
grees from .John Carroll. '\orthwestern nnd the Unh·,·r ity uf
:'.lichigan. Dean ~ot•lzl•l n•tUrnl I
to Clewland in 1!11~ anrl wa~ ap-

Sunda~·.

THE CARROLL NE\VS
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1-:ditttr·l n -C'hlt•f
St•nior l :ditnr"

h 1\n Ollo
.J Ohl'llh )fillt>r

' l ann)fint:: ~:olitor
:\t·w~ Coliwr

Gt•rn.ltl (.rnnl

,) (1.1111'~

)JI'gi'Alh

llttnl\ld Xall'e rty

after four years of night classes, ,, ,,., Xo•w' ~:d . Jnhn 1.0\lt.,
nnd de~ees in the natura! sciences
J=-•-ntu rt•"- t :cJitor
Thnrna., O'TooiP
after fi\'e years of evening school.
The Rev. Jnmes Y. :\lcCummisker. A~~·· 1 t'lltUrf't. l ... c.ur rin J\\"l'ry
"tnnlty l ' lrhakt'r
S.J .• assistant dean of the College "port- f:dltor
uf Art:- and Sciences, begins hi!< h~'t "JIOrh 1 rl \\'illimm llamsnl
tnmi year :ts freshman dean.
\ r1 l.<lito r
Jo"•ph :.'f!Uf.'r

:~:

Out of the

I~ OTTOMAT

~

:i:

:j

i

..
by .
.
l,,_,.,.,.,..,..,..,.,..,..,..,..,.,. ,.,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,. ,....,..,..,..,.,..,..,..,::~:,.,.:~,:.J
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When 1 was a bit younger. about lhe age of a freshman,

1 thought ihat 1 had been personall~· inspired and knew the

answer to almost all of the problems which would face me
in life.
I had come to college of my own free will and had
chosen John Carroll of my own free will.
I had come to t·ollt~:c to gel out of colleg,~-with a diploma in

my hands.
~ever had 1 giHm a 'l'riou.., thought lu contributing; my purpose
had ay"a~·.::; been one of ob1aining and ama-. ... ing. \\hcther it "as kno\\ledge or grade;,.
But. as I gn,w oldet·, J di~CO\'l'tccl that therc wa:< more to college
life than amassing and obi :tin in~. If th:lt was to be my only aim, I
''ould be mi,-sing half of the education that higher :;turlies offer tu a
man, 1 di;.;coYercd.
Studies are very impol'lllnt but hy no mean .. are they tht> complete .·ducatinn one strive:; to receive nt un institution of higher
learn.ing sut·h as Our School. Studic,. ure mo,tly amassing and <lbt<linin~ e\'er~•thing is drawn to the per.-on. nothing flows from 1.he
person.
Each per~on ha <> '<O methi ng to contribut e to hi-. feiiO\\ s. in this
<·ase. ><tudent;,. \\ hile ama,..,ing and obtaining, tht• person might. but
ne<'d not. <·ontribute to the life• of his fcllcl\\ s t udt•nh. That which is
indh·idually he. that unique !wing I hal i~-o eo•tv<') eel h~ hi!< personality,
i~ los t to thl.' rest.
This, of couz·se, is not !ht• type uf tm~ecly thnt mij1;ht warp a
:;tudent's outlook on life. hut it certainly lnl<c•s awny from the 'J)Ieasure
of being arquainted with nnulhl.'t' per~onalily.
The pel'$On who ama~ses nnd obtains throuJ(hout his college
life fails to g i\'e his fl'llow t'tUdents the benefit of knowing him; he
fails to contribute hb personnlity to the mass of knowledge and experience which his fellow students will rect•ivc during their stay h ere.
But lherC' is another way of looking at this problem.
The student who attempts lo ama~s and obtain, and not to contribute, is also ne~rledm~ hi:; education. although his grades might not.
show it.
There i~ a great lesson thnt we have !<> IParn from lift> · the onlv
way to learn this lesl;on is by JtClling out and living life. '
•
B) exch angin ~ and coni ributing kno\1 lt.>d~e and ~rsona lity "e
live life and begin to learn the le~-.on of gt•ttin~ along "ith and appreciating people. Ohtainin~ and uma-,,.,ing kno" ledge· nlone doe" not
give us this e"change of per .,onnlitil's.
Thlli, in order· to obtain the fullest Nlucation ptlssible. we must
(,•am the gn·at lesson-< of life. \\'c must <·untribute besides amassing
anrl obtaining.
And that. >-imply, i tlw purpo:;e of nctwities around a camp\ts.
The:s.e art> valuable so\tn•t•s of eXJl<'t·ietwl.'; they lC'nrh the grent lesson
of lifP in tlw mo"l r·eali~tic fashion.
Activitit>~ a•·e thl' upportunilil!s for contributing one's individual
uniqueness to hb fellow stu•l<'nls unci the University. They are valuable as a means of learning lo !lPJII'I•ciatl• nl ht•r pcopl~> and other ideas.
You, who are !:op endin~ ~our first ycnr at a t ' nivers ity, might
well ,.;ay t hat this is humbu g and lhnt )OUr .;tudies need all of your
attention. \ !'1. those "ho ha\1' gonl.' lhrou)!h it will tell you that by
not becom ing part of an ar ti,it y ) 1111 an• missi ng half the education
college ha» to offer vou.
You mu><t grow· in per;;onality in ordl!t' to be a complete mnn.
You mu:n mature in or~l .. r to takt> your plac1• in life. One of the best
help::: along the way is s('hool activities.
And. of <·ourse. you c:umot po,.sibly hccomc pntt of a family if
)oU only take out ;111cl refu~e to put in. You cannot become part of
the Carroll fnmily until you begin cuntrihuting to it.
To c-ontribute to C'anoll through its many nctivitie~ is to begin
to love it. And thb nll':m:; the fruition uf thl' fullest of college education:;. By thi" mean:- we nul unly learn to be dc\'Oted, but we also
become t.>ducah•d throu~h aequiring the ~ercnt le~son in life.

"unday. September 7. 1958
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Varsity's Brawn, Experience
Provides l{ey to Grid Success
~When foot ball practice l.legins tomonow, the prospects
will be exceedi ng!~· bright for
the first time in man,· Years.
Head Coach Hei'IJ Ei~cie has
a solid nucleus or rcturninl(
lettermen from last \'Nu··s
squad which po:-;ted a 6-·1 record. the best since 19a9, and
captured the Presiden ts' Athletic Conference tit le.

Deepest in talent is the bat·kfield,
whkh bonsts both pro,·en veterans
and talented newl'Otne1·s. Th<.> entire first-string backfield of a year

Center Jim Gauntner
ago is returning, headed by ali-J>AC
i:.<eledions in quarterback J erry
Schweikert, hnlfb:lck Frtlllk W:tl ton,

•

and fullback Bill :\[arks.
The other regular halfback slot
will be filled by co-captain Paul
Rm·ens. with \'ersatile Jack Greene
alternating between fullback and
hulfback. F onner standout end Tom
0':\Ialle~· has been shifted to quarterback to assi::;t Schweikert at the
important quat·terback position in
Ebeele's split-T formation.
Headlining the newcomers to the
ba('kfield are Don Lewis, Dick Kobulinski, and Lou Thomas. Lewis received the John D. Connors
Cup as the outstanding freshman gridder while performing at
the quarterback post on last year's
undefeated frosh squad. Kobulinski
and Thomas were the top ground
gainer s on that same team.
Junior ('enter Jim Gauntner, allp AC second team selection last
year, leads a strong array of returning linemen. Gauntner, along with
('O-('aptain Gene Zuckennan and B b
Biter at the guard positions, is experted to hold down the center of
the line for Carroll during the coming season.
The end position is heavr in talent with J ack Ryland, an all-PAC
choice for two seasons, back for his
senior year. Fighting for the second end slot are three junior s Pele Gaizutis, Dave Nichting, and
Bob Fitzgerald, former all-stale
slar at CathNlral Latin lligh
School. Sophomore Tom ~fa:ximovich
provides added depth.
The tackle position presents one
of lhe few problems which confl'Ollt
Eisele. Cone via graduation i;; cap-

tuin and :1li-PAG t.'lckle Geny Porter. bul":u·k in the line last ;;cason.
B;~<·k, however, is the other r"'gular
ta<"kle of a year ;rgo, Clem Tuller.
"ho was nn oubtancting perfot·mer
Ia~ t ~en son as a l>Ophumore.
~enit•J !-'rank lluf1·ichtcL JUmor
Hill !\latejka, and ::;ophomore !\ter·
ric-k Bt·own are vying- for the second
t.acklc slot. I r the 6-:l Il<Jfr·ichter is
able l11 t·ec:tpture the starting position which he relinquished last sea!iflll. l"\'Cil thifl problem roulcl be
solved.
l'ushin~ Gauntner ul the center
po!-;t :11'<' seniot• Ll"on Matthews. returnins:- from a year's layoff and
junior Bob Lally. Lally also doubles
as a guard.
"We have a tough, l'easoned team
coming bnck this year," Eisele
commented, "but \\C also have a
tough schedule. Carroll i::; the only JACK HYLAND stands by to a ~sist as the Carro ll secondary blocks
team in the PAC that is playing a ou t the oppon ent back.
full round-robin slate of se,·en
g-un·es; most of the other schools
are pinyin!! three or four games.
"What that mean:;," Eisele continued, "is that U> retain our league
title, we'r·e going to have to operate
at full steam all season long. We
can't affnrd to )(l:;e a f!Hme.''

Sports Director Eisele
Guides J C U Athletics

Directing the ::;ucces::;ful athletic department of .John
Carroll l.Jni\'ersity is IIC1·hert C'. Ebelc. who is heginning
his 12th year as athletic director and head fonthall coach.

Freshmen
Eye Tille

SPORTS
SLANTS
By Ston Ulchoker
\\'hen you decided to attend .John Carroll Cni\'et·:'ity.
you did so on its merits as an educational institution-not
on t he ability of it~ athletes to win the Rose Bowl game.
This i~ not lo say that athletics a re unimportant. Rather. without un athletic program, both pat'ticipant and spectator-wise. no college ed ucation would be complete.
And that bl'ing us lo our point of discussion. You have already
heard ot· will soon he'll' that there was a time, not lonl!.' ago, when
.lohn Cal'l'Oll's role in <•ollt·~e sports was more respected lhan it il'
today. These cr·i tk~ will J.{O so far a,; to say lhHt college :tthletics at
Ca rr·oll are virt ually non-existent.
And why'? Because, so the critics say, the Blue Streaks don't
play a top-notc·h opposition. ThC'rc arc no teams like Ohio State', Notrl'
Dame, or Oklahoma on the s<'ht'dule. Or because the Streaks aren't
members of a powt•rful all.lelic conference like the Big- Ten or Bi~
Ei~hl.

In fact, some of tht' skeptics have said that member.-hip in tilt'
PAC, w1th all its t'c·sll·ictiom;. has all but sealed the coffin on football
at J ohn Carroll. They ::.aid that the conference was too small, that
no one had evet hPnrd of the teams, that no one-neither th<' player..,
nor the student ... -wottlcl be intere:-oted in de-emphasized football, and
that finally the conft·t·lmce would fold from Jack of support and with
it would fold football at J ohn Canoll.
" 'Pll, the <'onfer~>nn• j, beg-inninsc it>- fourth St•a;;on. .\nd the
PAC is no longer c•omprised of four team:<, no indePd. hut rnth('r
eight and it':< still KrowinJ.{. Rumor has it that the conferen~:•· eventually hopes to incn·ase nwmber,..hip to 16 teams. with two di,-i,inn~
and :t champi(lnshi11 game hetwt'cn the leacl"'r" of each divi;:ion.
And the clt·-emphusi~ m athktk,.. " "ell. even the big st·hnols ;n
the East like Harvard, Yul1. and P1·incetou have embarked on a
system of controlled athletic, and no one (;lib the Ivy Lengu•• ~mall
lime.
But tht' plac·e to "<''-' whether or not football at Carroll i:; dying
is in tlw intere::;t, both in th,. participant and in the spec·tatoL
It's easy to answer the first poinl. The numbet' of var..ity lwpefuls on the first day of prac·lice has increased by leaps and bound'
Pvery Y••a1·. F'l'lluws who felt that lht•y couldn't devote a great dc•nl
of lnue to fo()tball without jeopardizing tlwit· academic stundinl!' hnv<'
found il possible lo play under this program af athletic«,
To any li'UC spurts l'llthu,.iast, the ..econd point i~ a~ elhily
solved. Tht-t'(' j,. nu ,.,u,·h thinp: a~ a dull or uninteresting fnot ball
gume-that i>1, if you have the interests of one of the team~ at h•·arl.
An interested sp('c!Utor mow:< with the struggt.. of the oppo:-inl!
lines, strains with the efforts uf th•· hack,, and wonies right alonl!
with lh<' co:wJw,.. E;u·h ;111d cv•·rr gam.. i,- crucial to the spettato1· hccau:-t· he had a purpcJI\e in :1 ttendinlt' it.
You have enrolled at .John Carroll tiniversity for a complc:t•·
educntion. This ll\t·;l!ls e.xcellin~r in the mtellectual 'tphere. pn1 t11kin~
in the ><ol'ial lift• of tlw ,chool, 1111CI attcndin.l! the athletic e\•entc:.

Fullback Bill Marks

Although Freshm11n F o o t b a II
Coach Carl Tor('h will be seekin~
his fourth ,.tmight Presidl•nt '
Athletic Conference chnmpion,.hip,
the emphasis is not on winnin~
championship:; but developing- future nusity ~tars.
Ft·ush teams in the past han!
won three <'onsecutive P A<.: cro\\ n~.
J.{oin~ through the three -..cu:<ons
without a ,;ingle dl.'feat.
The freshman football team inot without it" rew;u·ds, eit h<•r
The John D. Connors ('up "
awarded each year at the footb;dl
banquet to the out:-tanding frosh
player. Fre:c<hmen whu art• ch~'·med
deserving of the honor rN·civc
-wealers at l.he end of the ~··a,.on
as a token of their h:u'(l work.

.l -M Program Opens
With Touch Football
Intramural sporb• actiYity begins with touch football
a~ u:-:ual this year. Freshmen are eligible for l-)1 competition

in se\ er<tl wu \'S.
Team:; ,{,·e or~anized into leagues. The dorm and t h('
club lca~ues arc the most actiYe. although there is a po:;sibilily of organizing an independent. night school. and t>\'Cll
a ).!racluatc school league.
E;ll'h floor of the residence hnlls
t·llll'r. a 1 am l:..t~:h club ur o ga!lizntie>n on l'llmpu~ mn~· field a squad,
and nwsl Vl'OUPll take adqrntnl{e of
this opportunity.
Any group of ::~lud!•nts may form
a ll'<lrn in the independent league.
r•:arh te>am h:t>l :t nmnae;er. who
a s s is l s in checking eligibility,
scort>:;, and athletic equipment. This
manuu-cr will also che<'k the posted
srhNiulc: nnd inform the team memJ-.,•rs of the lime and lo~:llion t•f the
contests.
The Intramural Administration
Board. headetl b) Juni or Rlln Jaegel~ and modl.'rated by Head Track

Coach Bill Helanirh, organiZl'~ the
schedules, ruh•s on t•ligibility :md
orher dispute-<, and refl'rt'es nil
e\·ents.
1-;\I championships nrc decided by
playoffs between the league \\inner>;. The team which accumulates
the most pomts, :ts com,lutcd by it:<
perfOJ'mance in all sport~. wins n
tt·ophy. !\Tembers of tht' vidot·iou~
squads in each sport are honored at
the .-\wards Banquet in :tiny.
ln addition to the Awards Banquet. the <'hamps also tra"cl to the
Sports Festh·al, held in the spring,
where 1-)1 chnmp. of the Presidents'
.\thletic Conferenre member:; compete for inter-collegiate JaureJs.

J.a~t st>a"on, 1-:tsele let! the Blue
~trcub to their most successful
~cn~vn sim·e 1!la9, with six victories
a~:linst only on<.> defent ami lhe

l'l'('sidents' ,\ l hI e l i c Conference
championl:ihip, li was also Carroll's
fi1·st c·onfert'nre title since 19:39.
l'rior to assuming his post nt
.John Can·oll in 1917, l<~isl!le piloted
rlt:,·elund Cathedml L..'lt.in High
:-c•houl to nine city and thre<' state
fc otball championships.
.\ football star in hi,. own l'ight,
Fi,.t•lc l.'arm:d I : ttle All-America,
.\11-Gatholic. ant! All-Ohio honons at
the L:'niver,.ity of Dayton wherl.' he
trouk his A.D. degree.
Line m('tttor is Bill Belanich, "ho
traveled the s.'lme path as his boss,
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having played at Dfi) ton and coacht•d at Latin before joining the CarJ'Illl ~urff. During the track season
t hi' likt•able Belanich mentors both
the indoor and outdoor squads.
('hil•f •t'l>lll "" w II as l'tmlcl'
<tfltl l'ltcl c-uac·h. Stl Cornac.:hionP
plur tl o1• tlu• Hlut• ~twak football
tl'nms of Hl-lS-50, which established
15 ol the 1 l am 1 t:l·t.ml . A g-r:uluate uf 1 .u ru I iu 1' 51 Cornnchiutw ,,a, ttl(' t>lotk• I! hllt'K on th('
\l',tlll.> wh1ch prt• lut •• th<' grcal
Carl Tafe!f :llld n II Shula.
llunng the ''inter Cornat•hionc
a ...... umc" hil! .Julies as head basket·
ball <'oach. He has directed the
Slrl'ak:; to four strai~ht winning
t•n<:ous and the PAC crown last
-•·a,.on. Under hi5 tutelage, the Carroll basketball team has been accepted aQ the lending cage squad
in thr ar·eu.
Fn·~hman Conch Carl Torch has
prudlu·c•d PAG champiouship teams
in bnth football and basketball for·
the puR~ three yNu·s. As golf roach,
Torch hm• rnndt• ,J('U the outstanding links learn in the m·ea. At >IiamJ Un[vcr~ity he t'arneli letter,;
in football, basketball, and baseball.
ll<>tul trainer Dick Ilhno cnme to
Carroll with a master's deJ{ree in
body n cchanic,; after attending
\\'t" tern ne:<l'l'\"e Unh·ersit\' and
Bnhh' m-Wallace College. lliMo also
gni<les the t('nnis squad during the
spnng.
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New Structure Opens
To Increasing Enrollmet
Enlarging J ohn CalToll University to accommodate a
::Heady increase in enrollment has Jed to a face lifting of
University structures.
Under lVIr. H. H. Kennedy, vice-president for developmen t and head of the development progam, two men's
dormitories have been built since 1952.
Last December a new 1.3 million
dolla1· gymnasium with a seating
capacity of 3000 was dedicated and
is now open for student use. E\·en
before tho> gym was completed
work had begun on the first wing
of the Student Union Building
Enla rp:e ~ow
A NEW ADDITION to the Carroll campus is this mode rn building which in one of those to be included
"Why :lll this development and
in the multi-million dollar e xpansion program. This new Activities Building is slated for a December enlarging now?" you may ask. The
ope ning .
an.;wer i,; that Carroll's actual enrollment e.xceeds its maximum capacity by 200. The 1957 enrollment increased to 3400. September, 1958,
will bring a still large number.
''Whv build a student union?
events.
( Continued from Pag-e 2)
What's· going t.o be in it?"
tion Association a1'e also available.
Language: The Spanish, French,
The Union, which is slated for
completion in December will house
Publications : The Carroll News l t.alian, and Classical Clubs arford
a new cafeteria. snack bar·. and
i:; a bi-weekly publicat.ion of t he opportunitiees to a student who
bookstore, all of which are presentstudents of the University under is interested in furthering his
ly located in the basement of the
faculty s upervision. The Carillon linguistic knowledge. The Spanish
Administration Building. That vais lhe a nnual pictorial rec01·d of and Ft·ench Clubs sponsor the ancated space will then be used as
student life. The Carroll Quarterly nual Mat·di Gras Dance, the Ital·
classrooms or as offices fot· Cniaims to stimulate cr eative writing ian Club aids student understandversity officials and departments.
and lhe expression of Catholic ing of f a mous operas, while the
Tn the immediate future are plans
thought in academic fields.
Classics Club renews interest in port among the students through
and
organizational
work
publicity
}fusic : The John Canol! Univer- ancient Greek and Roman cultures.
sity Band pel'fot·ms at. various
Fraternili<'S : All fraternities on for special events. Through \•arious
spo1'ts events as well as at a campus are honorary ex~e pt Alphe~ committees the club sponsors Oriensemi-annual concert. with the Glee Kappa Psi (Busine.;s} which is tation Wee.k, Homecoming, and
Club. ·rn addition to the concerts professional. These include Al- makes floats to represent the Uniw-ilh the Band, the Glee Club an- pha Sigma Nu for scholastic hon- versity in various parades in the
nually takes a n extended tour of ors, Delta Sigma Ro (Fot·ensics), city.
some section of t.he country. The Lambda Iota Tau (English), Alpha
Liturgical Choit· provides s inging P si Omeg_a <Dramatics), and. Pi j
at special Masses and religious Delta Epstlon for student pubhca~tions.
The gQveming body for all these
•1ctivities is t he Carroll Union.
Each activity, as well as all four
classes and the E\•ening Division,
(Conttnued from Page 1)
, are represented on the Executive
School of Business, Economics, and Council and ar(> ('l\titled to one
Since 1890
vote in the Union's proceedings.
Government.
The ])eparbnent of Milital'y Sci- The purpose of the Unio11 is to
offering the
ence and Tactics was established at pt·omote and coordinate the activiJ ohn Carroll in April, 1950.
t iee::; of the student body and it:;
finest in
When the Very Rev. Frederic~ organizations.
E. Welfle, S.J., assume~ the prestIota Chi Upsilon CJohn Can·o!L
Dairy Products
den~y of !ohn C~rroll 'ln 1946, ~e University Boostet'l'\ Club) has ofre:nmded tts fam1ly of the l~ade.- ten been Cl!lled the right arm of
To
shtp that Carroll sho~ld exercrse as the Union. The ft·aternity fosters
a center o~ Cathob~ c~.lture for a sph·i t of school loyalty and supCleve Ia nders
northern Oh1o. The obJectwes of the
University and t he educational products it offers will always reflect the
effort to discharge that responsibility capably and completely.
Carroll is now in the midst of its
All Catholic freshmen will hav'
latest development program - a a compulsory reu·eat starting on
new gymnasium, a student actiYi- Friday, September 12, and ending
ties building, additions to the chem- on Sunday, September 14.
istry and biology buildings, and a
The Rev. Herman S. Hughes, S.J.,
new libt·ary. Under t he direction of will g ive the retreat to the underthe Very Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S.J., classmen this year.
Carroll's president s ince 1956, the
incoming freshman class v;ill see ,
theit· school at its peak.
:
WE SPECIALI ZE IN FLATTOPS
:
From a mere 76 students in 1886,
the em-ollment has risen to 3600
this year, with a freshman class of
13449 CEDAR RD.
610 students - a fitting tribute to
the Jesuits and to John Carroll UniNO WAITING
FRED - TONY - VINCE
versity.

Activities Help Students

for a btrilding devoted entirely to
the Librar·y and its exceptional collection of rare books. Once the Librar-y has been completed, the third
floor
be freed for classroom
u:;e.
Shortly after this move bas been
completed, wings ~;u be added
to bot1l sides of the present Administration Building. The Physics and
Chemistry Departments will benefit by additional space for labs, offices, and classrooms.
Build New .Armory
In Lhe not-too-distant future a
new building for tbe School of
Bu!l'iness, Economics, and Govern ·
ment is planned. At the pre~ent
time the school's offices are maintnined in lh<> old gymnasium.
There is also hope of building a
new HOTC Armory, which will replace the present one, which is
scheduled to become a maintenance
headquarters.
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Geraci's
Pizzeria

HORTEN
DAIRY

J C U H •IS t ory
•

14408 Cedar Rd.

Pizza that's just a
little bit of Italy

1

Dorm Service

Hold Retreat

4902
Denison Ave.
ME. 1-1080

EV 2-5333

PENN MUTUAL
(Organi:o:ed 1847)

Presents

DICK KILFOYLE
Class of '54
Home No.
IV 6-1836
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Office No.
HE 2-2700

. CEDAR-TAYLOR BARBER SHOP :

INSURANCE DESIGNED
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

.
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FIELDS SAVES YOU MONEY ON NEW
80 8
JJorne!J _'! :re AND USED CARROLL TEXT BOOKS
0
r..et !"•
••
l:" otl .,
}: oll JJttu
"Yours lor Lower Cost ol Higher Education"

~"'"e:;"'!

Cleveland's Oldest and Largest Text Book Store

riELDS' BOOK STOBE
10608 EUCLID AVENUE- NEXT TO UNIVERSITY THEATRE

sw

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING IN REAR OF E. 107th ST. GREYHOUND BUS STATION

1-7766

USE STONE BLDG. ENTRANCE

OPEN EVENINGS

